The esterase B gene is amplified 32-fold in an organophosphorus insecticide resistant strain, Shinjuku, of Culex pipiens molestus. The amplified gene was revealed to cluster in single extended chromosomal region (ECR) of chromosome 2 by fluorescence in situ hybridization on salivary gland chromosomes. The ECR appeared to be homogeneously non-staining with DAPI, orcein or Giemsa stains. In the FI heterozygotes between Shinjuku and an insecticide susceptible strain, chromosome 2 showed an apparent asynapsis in the ECR derived from Shinjuku, but otherwise paired well. The results suggest that the process of DNA amplification does not involve large chromosomal rearrangements. Restriction map of the co-amplified sequence with esterase B gene in Shinjuku strain is unique compared to those reported in C. pipiens complex, supporting an independent origin of the DNA amplification.
INTRODUCTION
Organophosphorus insecticide (OP)-resistance due to elevated nonspecific esterase activity has become distributed worldwide in natural populations of the Culex pipiens complex (Yasutomi, 1970; Villani et al., 1983; Fournier et al., 1987; Peries and Hemingway, 1990) . The highly active esterase B of C. p. quinquefasciatus and C. p. pipiens has been attributed to overproduction of the enzyme by amplified structural genes (Mouch~s et al., 1986) . Amplified esterase B genes are constitutively present in sperm (Raymond and Pasteur, 1989) as well as larval and adult cells , and they appear to be stably inherited in highly inbred OP-resistant strains (Raymond et al., 1992) . The chromosomal organization of amplified mosquito esterase genes is important for understanding the genetic mechanisms of DNA amplification that lead to incorporation in the genomes of sexually reproducing organisms. An amplified esterase B gene was previously demonstrated on a single spermatocyte chromosome pair in the Tem-R strain of C. p. quinquefasciatus by radioisotopic detection . In the OP-resistant strain of C. p. molestus, Shinjuku, the /3-naphtylacetate-hydrolyzing activity of an esterase B isozyme is elevated 25-30 times, compared with a susceptible strain (Kono and Tomita, 1993) . This esterase is involved in the major mechanism of 50-fold resistance to fenitrothion (Kono and Tomita, 1993) . In this report we visualize the structural organization of the amplified gene, based on in situ hybridization to polytene chromosomes. The results show that the amplified esterase B gene is confined to an extended chromosomal region having conspicuous borders. In addition, restriction mapping demonstrated that the DNA amplification in the Shinjuku strain was independent of those previously reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
Two strains of Culex pipiens molestus were used: Shinjuku, an organophosphorus insecticide resistant strain collected from a sewer of a building in Tokyo in 1988 (Kawakami, 1989) was maintained without insecticide selection; Totsuka, an insecticide susceptible strain has been maintained for 20 years in our laboratory. 854 
Genomic DNA
Genomic DNA was isolated from 300 adult mosquitoes by proteinase K-SDS and phenol-chlorform treatments. The aqueous solution was treated with RNase A, and the initial extraction steps were repeated.
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DNA probe
A 360 bp DNA was synthesized by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a template of Shinjuku genomic DNA and a primer set which covers an internal sequence (base numbers 1302 -1663 , Mouch~s et al., 1990 of exon 3 in the esterase B 1 gene of C. p. quinquefasciatus.
DNA sequencing
The PCR product (above) was separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, excised from the gel, purified by the QIAEX matrix protocol (QIAGEN), and directly sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) using the Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical) according to the manufacturer's protocol except for addition of dimethylsulfoxide at a final concentration of 10% (v/v) to the reaction solution and DNA denaturation at 95°C.
Southern hybridization
Restriction fragments of genomic DNA were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and blotted on nylon membrane. The DNA probe was labelled with [c~-32p]dCTP by random priming and hybridized on DNA blots with sheared salmon DNA in QuickHyb solution (STRATAGENE). Hybridization and washing followed high stringency conditions as described by the manufacturer.
Preparation of chromosomes for in situ hybridization
Salivary gland chromosomes of 4th instar larvae were fixed and spread on microscope slides according to the method of Atherton and Gall (1972) and stored in ethanol at -20°C. The chromosomes were then treated in 2xSSC (0.3 M NaCI and 0.03 M sodium citrate, pH 7) at 65°C for 30 min and dehydrated through an ethanol series. They were then denatured by immersion in 0.07 M NaOH for 2 min, rinsed in 2xSSC, and passed through an ethanol series.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
In situ hybridization was done by the modified method of Pinkel et al. (1986) . The 360 bp DNA probe described above was labeled with biotinylated deoxyuridine triphosphate (Bio-ll-dUTP, ENZO) by random priming with a hexanucleotide mixture. The hybridization solution contained 0.6/xg/ml of the biotinylated probe, 50% formamide, 10% dextran sulfate and 0.4 mg/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA in 2xSSC. Twenty microliters of the hybridization solution was put on a slide and covered with a coverslip. It was then incubated in a moist chamber at 37°C for 14 h. After removal of coverslips, FIGURE I. Southern hybridization of genomic DNA alter EcoRV digestion. An intra-exon 3 sequence of esterase B gene was probed. The loaded DNA amount was 2 4, 2-~, 2-6, and 2 -7/xg for Shinjuku (A-D), and 2 °, 2-t, and 2 -2 /xg for Totsuka (E-G).
the slides were washed with 2×SSC and incubated with 70 p,1 of blocking buffer (5% BSA, 0.1 M Tris-HC1, 0.1 M NaC1, 2 mM MgCI> pH 7.5) for 30 min at 37°C. The slides were then incubated with 1/50 diluted anti-biotin rabbit serum (Vector Lab.) in blocking buffer for 30 min and washed three times in blocking buffer without BSA at 37°C. Seventy microliters of 1/100 dilution of fluorescent isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated goat anti-rabbit serum (Vector Lab.) in blocking buffer was applied and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The slides were then washed as above. Chromosomes were observed under a microscope equipped with epifluorescence optics (Carl Zeiss) after treating the slides with the fluorescence antifade solution containing DNA counter staining reagents, 800 ng/ml of propidium iodide (PI) and 200 ng/ml of diamino-phenyl-indole (DAPI).
RESULTS
Gene amplification
Esterase B gene dosages in OP-resistant Shinjuku and insecticide susceptible Totsuka strains were compared by genomic Southern hybridization using a 360 bp DNA probe coding for an internal sequence of exon 3 of the esterase B gene. The probe hybridized to a single 0.5 kb EcoRV fragment in each strain. Serial dilution of DNA indicated that the esterase B gene was amplified about 32-fold in the Shinjuku strain (Fig. 1) . The structure of the amplified DNA sequence that includes the Shinjuku esterase B locus was analyzed by Southern hybridization using the same probe after single or double digestion of genomic DNA with 13 restriction enzymes (shown in the legend to Fig. 2) . Each single digestion resulted in a sin-
XAGSO H CERHRB6CE X LA P K FIGURE 2. Restriction map of the esterase B gene amplicon in the Shinjuku strain. Orientation of the amplicon is tentatively shown, based on a close similarity to the amplified esterase B 1 haplotype in Tem-R strain of C. p. quinquefasciatus (Raymond et al., 1991) . Restriction enzymes used were:
, XbaI (X) and XhoI (O). The probe with a was used for the present study, and the probes with ~b, ~ and i'~ are shown for reference to the BI haplotype.
gle band and all the bands were less than or equal to 23 kb (not shown). Based on the results, a restriction map was constructed and the core region is partially shown in Fig. 2 (where no more than a single restriction site is displayable in each direction from a probed site). The results indicate that a single esterase B haplotype is amplified in the genome of Shinjuku mosquitoes and that the DNA amplicon (i.e. co-amplified DNA sequence unit) consists of at least 23 kb sequence.
In situ hybridization
Chromosomal organization of the amplified esterase gene was examined by FISH on salivary gland chromosomes of Shinjuku mosquitoes and the F~ hybrids between Shinjuku and Totsuka (Fig. 3) . In Shinjuku mosquitoes, amplified esterase B genes with fluorescence signals were confined to a single chromosomal region having conspicuous borders [ Fig. 3(A) ]. This region was noticeable as a non-staining region with DAPI [ Fig.  3(B) ]. The result was consistent in all nuclei preparations from 20 larvae observed. The non-staining region was also well recognized by conventional Giemsa (not shown) or orcein staining [ Fig. 3(C) ]. In the F~ hybrids, the amplified region from Shinjuku was asynapsed to the much smaller Totsuka region [ Fig. 3(D-F) ]. Neither asynapsis nor unequal segments was detected in the corresponding region in Totsuka mosquitoes (not shown). The results indicate that the amplified esterase B gene in Shinjuku is involved in an extended chromosomal region (ECR) which coincides with the non-staining region salivary gland chromosomes.
The ECR is located on metacentric chromosome 2 that was characterized by the centromere consisting of two linked giant spherical puffs containing a fibrous network (Kanda, 1970) . Lightly stained halves of the two centromeric spheres are arranged in the same direction within each sphere, and the chromosome ann containing the ECR is linked to the side of these light spherical halves [best resolved in Fig. 3(C) and (D) ]. Free ends of chromosome 2 were not definitely observed (Fig. 3C-E) because of the sticky nature of polytene chromosomal ends. Chromosome 2 (occupying 35 or 33% of the total polytene chromosomal length, calculated from Dennhoefer, 1968; Kanda, 1970) appeared synaptic along its presumed stretch in the F~ hybrids except for the ECR [ Fig.  3(D) and (E)]. This implies that there is no distinct chromosomal deletion nor insertion on chromosome 2 in Shinjuku mosquitoes other than the ECR. The spatial relationship between the ECR and the original esterase B locus was not demonstrated in the present study.
DISCUSSION
Five insecticide resistant esterase B alleles have shown gene amplification to date in the Culex pipiens group (Mouch~s et al., 1990; Vaughan et al., 1995) . A partial esterase B gene sequence (194 bases) obtained from the amplicon in Shinjuku was identical to the intra-exon 3 sequence (base numbers 1382 -1575 , Mouch~s et al., 1990 of the esterase B 1 allele in the Tem-R strain of C. p. quinquefasciatus. A 20 kb restriction map for the esterase B gene amplicon in Shinjuku (shown in a tentative orientation in Fig. 2 ) also shows similarity to that of Tem-R (Raymond et al., 1991) by the coincidence of 18/21 restriction sites on the map from Shinjuku. However, the KpnI and AccI sites upstream and downstream of the probing site are apparently different between Shinjuku and Tem-R, whereas the probing sites applied to both studies were close enough for haplotype comparison. It is concluded that the amplified esterase B gene found in Shinjuku was derived by an independent DNA amplification event possibly from the B1 allele or its similar allele which had been universally distributed in the natural populations of C. pipiens group.
The amplified mosquito esterase B genes are constrained to a single polytene locus in the present study. The genetic factors responsible for highly active esterase B 1 and B2 in Tem-R and SeLax strains, respectively, of C. p. quinquefasciatus were previously mapped by genetic recombination experiment (Wirth et al., 1990) .
Both factors were inherited as single genetic unit and could be mapped within a reasonably close distance to each other. In contrast with these results, each of the two amplicons encoding either esterase E4 or FE4 seems to frequently appear at multiple sites in single chromosome sets of peach-potato aphid (Blackman et al., 1995) . Although the relationship between the original locus and amplified loci are unknown, it is suggested that the amplified esterase B genes in Culex mosquitoes might have stayed in a limited chromosomal region.
The genetic mechanisms of gene amplification in insect organisms are currently unclear. In cultured mammalian cells subjected to selections with cytotoxic drugs, extensively amplified target genes appear in homogeneously stained ECR when they are recovered on chromosomes (Stark et al., 1989) . However, the genetic mechanism of such gene amplification in mammalian cells is remarkably well accounted for by postulating unequal sister-chromatid exchange/breakage-fusionbridge cycles involving sister chromatids (Wintersberger, 1994) . The genetic process eventually resulted in ECR while deleting a distal chromosomal portion and frequently accompanying an inversely duplicated megabase order long chromosomal stretch where the ECR is involved (Windle et al., 1991; Heard et al., 1991; Smith et al., 1992; Toledo et al., 1992; Ma et al., 1993) . The present results may be contrasted to these observations. The mosquito ECR was located in the middle of a certain chromosome 2 arm, and there was no trace of distinct chromosomal rearrangement over a presumed chromosome 2 stretch. It is suggested that the esterase B gene was amplified through a more simple mechanism, though we cannot rule out a potential role of genetic recombination that removes traces of large chromosomal rearrangements. 
